
Brienwood Poodles 

Recommended  Food * Treats * Shots 

 

            ** 1/2 Dry food. Currently puppies are eating Eukanuba Puppy. We are adding extra 

things like eggs, cottage cheese, can or cooked meats, vegs, pasta (puppy through adult hood). We do not feed 

just dry dog food. Please avoid using grain free. Studies are showing that dogs are having health issues will long term 

feeding. 

     **Give treats trough out day: dog cookie, cheese, hot dogs, meat, 

crackers ect. Anything you would feel comfortable giving a small child with the exceptions listed below. 

 ** Treats to avoid: Grapes, Raisins, Raw onion, Macadamia Nuts,  

 excessive Chocolate (it is not recommended but a small amount will not hurt them), Chewing gum 

  ** Chewy type treats: Pigs ears, Pig snouts, Cow ears, nuckel bones  

   (avoid raw hide treats, greenies, nilo bones) 

  ** ½-1 depending on age Nuevet Vitamin or something similar per day. We 

 recommend continuing as adults for continued health benefits but only required during the puppy shots. 

         ** Flea Treatments: Please do not use topical flea treatment until after 4 months or oral flea 

treatment until after 9 months. Poodles are extremely sensitive to these treatments. When using oral 

flea treatment treat with an accurate weight dosage. Dosages that have a very wide weight range and 

can cause long term side effect and sometimes death.  We have seen an increase in essential oil toxicity in recent 

years due to the increase in pet owner’s desire to treat more holistically or with natural remedies. In dogs, the most common 

essential oils are toxic (Melaleuca, Tea Tree, Pennyroyal, Wintergreen & Pine Oils). 

 



      ** Shots: Neopar 6 weeks, 3  5 ways with Corona (8 wks, 12 wks, 16 wks), Bordetella 20 

wks,  K-9 flu 24 wks & 28 wks, Rattlesnake vaccine if you plan on hiking often, Rabies around 

32-36 wks. All shots should be given one at a time as poodles are sensitive to vaccines. 


